
Eastman Succeeds 
Brown on Ak Board 

psgood T. Kastman was elected to 
^ succeed Randal) K. Brown as a mem- 

ber of Ak-Sar-Ben board of gover- 
nors at a meeting of the board 

in the Omaha club next Monday 
night. • 

Mr. Brown has been one of th* 
most active members of the board 
since 1913. He was King AkSar-Ben 
XXV and for the last two years has 
been chairman of the ritual commit- 
tee, which promotes and manages the 
Den shows. 

Mr. Kastman, the new member. Is 

vice president of the Merchants' Na- 
tional bank. He has been active in 
Ak-Sar-Ben affairs and last year was 
grand mufti at the Den shows on 
several occasions. 

The following officers were re-elect- 
ed for the ensuing year: E. Bucking- 
ham. president; Gould Dietz, vice 
president: Charles D. Saunders, treasP 
urer: Charles R. Gardner, secretary. 

Paper Freight Rates 
Adjustment Sought 

P. J. McGrath, examiner of the In- 
terstate Commerce commission, began 
in the federal building here hearing 
on the complaint brought by the 

Western Newspaper union, charging 
that freight rates on all kinds of pa- 
per are unreasonable from various 
points in Maine. Massachusetts, Penn- 
sylvania, Michigan, Wisconsin, Min- 
nesota and other states to Nebraska, 
Kansas, Iowa, Oklahoma, Texas and 
other states. 

Special rates are quoted of the per- 
iod between June, 1920, and July, 1922. 

IT. P. Bergen, assistant manager of 
the traffic bureau of the Chamber of 
Commerce, conducted the questioning 
for the complainant. 

The Omaha Bee, Carpenter Paper 
company, the 'World-Herald and oth- 
ers have joined with th* Western 
Newspaper union In the action. They 
ask an adjustment of rates and a re- 
fund of the excess. 

Omaha Doctor to Be Tried 
for Girl'a Death Monday 

Trial of Dr. John T. Mathews, 
charged with “murder by producing 
abortion,” was set for next Monday 
by District Judge Leslie. 

Three attorneys for Dr. Mathews 
sought yesterday to obtain a continu- 
ance for the trial. Their request was 

denied by Judge Leslie. 
•'Attorneys for Dr. Mathews have 

had three weeks to complete their 
case,” said County Attorney Henry 
Beal. "All they are doing is Jockey- 
Inr sround.’ 

Dr. Mathews was held responsible 
by a coroner's Jury for the death of 
Ixiretta McDermott, pretty 24-year- 
old school teacher of Bassett, Neb. 

Shop Here Wednesday for Bargains in All Departmen ts 
• 500 Jars Pond’s Antiseptic Cream 10c Each i 

Regular 25c Size 1 

This cold cream has a cooling, healing effect upon the skin. 
Limit of 2 jars to a customer 

Main Floor—West. 

...-r-rrrrjjj 
35c Palm Olive * r\ rr\ i 

Shaving Cream 1VC 1 UDe 
Limit of 2 to a customer. 

Main Floor—Watt 

This Is Father and Son Week' 
Its slogan is “Get acquainted with your boy.” That’s a good slogan for 
every day, but a proper observance of this week will help in the good 
work of making all-year-round pals of father and son. Boost all this week 
and then keep up the good gait during the whole year. 

Manufacturers'Sample Line of 

Silk Petticoats 
Made to Retail at "1 OQ 

2.98 to 4.98. In This Sale 1.0/ 
150 fine silk petticoats made of radium, silk jersey, 
taffeta, satin and tub silks in many desirable suit 
shades. They are just one of a kind, some slightly 
mussed but all represent the unusual sort of value 
that doesn’t occur frequently. 

Second Floor—South 

—600 White Flannelette— 
N ightgowns 

).Former 
Prices 1.29 to 1.50 

Specially Priced for Wed- 
nesday’s Selling 

85c 
Made of good quality outing flannel in round, square and v neck styles, 
trimmed with hemstitching and narrow ribbon. Gowns arc not skimped 
but cut over generous sized patterns. An ideal purehnse for the cold 
winter days to come. Every woman who sees these gowns will imme- 

diately realize their true value. Regular and extra sizes. 
Third Floor—Center. 

2,000 
Beautiful Gowns 

and Chemises ! 
99c and 1,39 ' 

Of fine quality nainsook and batiste handsomely trimmed in ribbons, 
laces, embroideries and clever hemstitching on many. The gown in the 
round, square, V or Jenny neck. Some long sleeves and high neck. All 
full cut. 

The chemise or built up shoulder, full cut and many with clever inser- 
tions of lace. The ribbons used are of a fine quality. In fact, the entire 
lot have the appearance of much higher priced garments. 

Third Floor—Center 

(Women’s Gloves 1.50 
Fomer 2.00 and 3.00 

Odd lots of kid, capeskin, double silk and fabric 
gloves. All sizes but not every size in each color. 

Children’s Wool Gloves and Mittens 
Regular 35c to 50c values, in small sizes only. 

Per Pair, 21c 
Main Floor—North 

Interesting Hemlines and Bertha Collars 

Mark These Crisply Bouffant 

Taffeta Frocks 
for Spring 

As Welcome Changes From the Regime of Winter 

They Are Priced 24.50 
There is something irresistibly youthful and springlike in these 
charming frocks, whether one of the quaint models with basque and be- 
ruffled skirt or a more modern type. Fine quality taffetas are used in 
navy, black, and brown. A wonderfully' varied selection, showing the 
most charming and unusual ideas in trimming effects—daring flashes 
of color and trimmings combine to produce frocks of just that freshness 
the winter wardrobe needs. 

Two Groups of Winter Coats 
Reduced for Wednesday's Selling 

Cloth and Silk Plush 

Coats 2502 
Regularly 35.00 and 45.00 Values 

Fur-collared, fur-trfmmed and self-trimmed 
warm winter coats, made in the best styles of 
the season, well finished and well lined. An 

unusual' bargain for the long 
winter months yet to come. 1 

• 
— 1 

Regularly 65.00 to 80.00 

Fur Trimmed Cloth 
I 

•Gnats 485 
Individual models for women and misses 
trijnmed fn Beaver, Squirrel, Caracul, Wolf and 
Fox. The materials include all the season’s 
smart pile fabrics in colors of black, navy, covert 
and the various shades of brown. 

Second Floor—West 

Welcome, Nebraska Teachers 
Everybody in Omaha joins in a hearty welcome to the 

Nebraska teachers, who will be in session here Thursday, Fri- 
day and Saturday. They will have a good time, for every 
Omaha latchstring will hang out for their benefit, and every 
Omahan will do everything possible to make the teachers’ 
visit delightful. 

We inyitc the teaqhers to make The Brandeis Store 
their shopping headquarters. 

You will find everyone imthis store anxious to help you. You need not tramp over hard pavements and from store to 
store, for here you will find nearly everything you need. 

Some of the Advantages of Shopping at 
—The Brandeis Store— 

Shopping Is Easy—Salespeople are glad to help you. 
Eleven Elevators, conveniently located, make it easy for you to go from 
floor to floor. 
Free Telephones, located on the South Balcony, may be vised in calling 
your friends. • 

-The Bank on the Main Floor, West, is a great convenience for cashing checks. 
The Postoffice^Main Floor, West, where you may purchase stamps, ob- 
tain money orders and mail letters. 
The Rest Room, Balcony, Main Floor, South, where you may meet your friends, or rest when you are tired. 
The Adjustment Bureau, Main Floor, South, where any misunderstand- 
ing may be properly adjusted. 
The Cafeteria, Main Floor, where you may get an appetizing lunch with- 
out loss of time. Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
The Brandeis Restaurants, on the Tenth Floor, where you may enjoy a 
good luncheon or dinner amid beautiful surroundings and listen to the 
music of Randall’s Royal Orchestra. You may wait for your friends in 
the beautiful reception room. Open from 11 A. M. until midnight. 
Shopping Transfers—A system whereby you may avoid the inconven- 
ience of carrying your bundles about with you as you make successive 
purchases. Simply present your transfer slip to the salespeople who 
serve you in various departments, have the amounts and cheek numbers 
entered. Then, when all of your shopping is done, present the slip at 
the transfer desk, pay for all purchases at one time and have your bundle 
delivered to any address you wish. 

Sale of Men’s Shirts 
3 for 
7.00 

A selection of our better shirts in 
imported silk stripes and fine woven 

madras. Neat stripe and check ef- 
fects. They will wear and wash in- ^ 
definitely. 

Main Floor—South 

January Sale WallPaper 
Attractive Patterns Greatly Underpriced 

10c and 12y2c Bedroom and Kitchen P&terns, £ 
perroll. Sold only with borders to match. OC 

Sold Only With Bordara to Match 

25c and 30c Papers, suitable for living rooms, halls and dining 
rooms; grass cloth, tapestries and two-tones. 1 A 
specially priced for this selling only at, per roll, *C 

Sold Only With Dacorativa Banda and Cut-Out Bordara to Match 

, 
N Fifth Floor—West — 

Simmon’s Mattresses 
Simmons 12.00 O CA 

Mattresses O«0v 
50-pound all-cotton, full size 
mattresses. Koll edge fin- 
ish with art ticking. 
Simmons 17.50 *7C 

Mattresses • " ** 

50-pound mattress with roll edge, 
3 row side stitching. Filled with 
thick layers of high-grade cot- 
ton felt. 5V£-ineh box. 

Simmon’s 14.50 1 /\ r/\ 

Mattresses Iv#jU 
50-pound cotton mattress, roll edge style, covered with 
good grade art ticking. 

Simmons 23.50 j a 

Mattresses I/*/5 
Full size 50-pound felt mat- 
tress with 4 rows of side 
stitching, roll edge, diamond 
tufted, 5!/2-inch box. 

11 8«vtnth Floor 


